
'Decision No. 'I ..... ,~ ·oJ Ii 
--< At) k 1. ..... • 

Paul. :r. Hopper ~ at al .. , ~ 
Comp~e.1nants, ~ 

vs. } 
Lassen Electric company> 

) 
} 
) 

'Det'ende.nt. ' ) 
. ) 

.-. ..... - ... - .-. ..... -. --- ... , ~ - --.. - ""- -
~ 

Paul :r. :S:opper ~ et e.l.. ~ l 
compla1nants, 

!letendant. 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 307S-. 

Case No. 3l65. 

:E:dson Abel end I- S. W1:o.g, tor eomplainants 
in. Case No. 3185. 

Orrick, Palmer (;G' 'Dehl.quist,. bY' Hillyer Brown 
,and :r. A. Pardee, tor de~ende.nt in. both 
eases. 

s~o~, C01.OCrSSIONER: 

o P I ,N' ION 
~- ...... .-.-.-, ... 

In. this :proceeding cases No. 3078 and No. 3185 were 

consolldated tor the purpose or hear1ng, both being eom;ple.1nts 

tiled by Pe.u.~ :r. Hopper and more than twenty-rive other conSttmers. 

Complainants all.ege that the rules, ,regula.tions.,. practices and 

rates or the Lassen Electric Co~~ tor electric service are 

'tllljust, unreasonable and <3.1 ser1m1natory and pray that the COmmission 

investigate such rules, regulations, practices and: rates and t'urtller 

that the Commission ~vest1gate and deter.m1ne the tair value, or the 

prop,arty of' the de~endan.t ana:. t!lereupO:l. este..bl1sh. jus.t, reasonable 
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and non-discriminatory rttles, regr:tlAt1ons~ practices e:nd rates. 

Hear1ngs in the c~nsolidated cases were held betore Com-

:nssio:er Stevenot in SUse.nv111e on J'une 9 and lO, ~932, 'Vf.Ilen 

evidence was 1ntrodu~ed ~ the matter submitted tor dee1~ion on 

briers. 
III 1900 the Lassen Water,. Ught and Power CompSllY' was 

tor.:ned to;:: the l'Ulpose or supply1ng water and eleetriei ty to the 

01 ty o':t su.se::a.v111e. In 19l1 the Lassen Electr1e- Oom.:pe.%t7 was 

incorporated,. at which time the water e.nd. electric: properties. 

were se.parated. The Red, River LUlIlber Company purchased the Laesen 

Electric Company' 1n 1.920 and continued the operations o':t the 

ut:U1ty under the same D.elne. Shortly a:tter acqtt1sit1on ot the 

:;>ropert1es,. the Red Ri'V'er Lttmber Comp~ abandoned the 6'Xist11'1g 

genere.t1Dg equipment of: the Lassen Electric COllll'~ e;nd sU:9Pl1ed 

electrieal· energy- nom. 1 ts own sources or supply a.t Westwood. A 

3S ld.lovolt transm1ssion line :C::om. Westwood' to SUsanv1J.le wa.s 

constructed for this purpose. In ~930 the. Repu.bl1e Electr1e Company 

purchased the capital stock o~ the Lassen Electr1eCompany and ~ee 

that date the operations o-r the ut1lity llave been under the super-

Vision ot Republ.ie Management Company, e. subsidiary o-r Republic 

ElectriC ,C~7 with otnces in San Franciseo .. 

The util1ty holds tra:c.chises per.rn1tt1ng it to dis-tribute 

and ~ll eleetric energs- in Lassen andPlttmas Counties. Wi th1:l. the 

area served are the towns o:t S"..tsanv111e, ,J'obnstonVille,. Standish,. 

L1tc~1eld, Wendel end adjacent territory in Lassen count:r~ and 

Chester 1n Plumas CO'tlIl.ty W1 th a total. o"r some 1.,400 eo:c.scmers. The 

Lassen Eleetr1.c Company purchases all 01: the eleet:r1c energy which 
-, 

it distributes and. sells 'b:om Red River I.'Ul:Iiber Compw:ry- at W.e.st.wOOd. 

A. 33 k1lovolt wood transmission l1ne. extends t'rom. Westw~ to 
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SU~1lle and on to Standish. Ste:p-dovm. substations are l.oca.ted 

at Sc.se.nv.tlle, J"ohnstonv1lle,. Standish and at the Lassen Lumber and 
.. ~. 

Box :E"actory. Distribution is supplied at 2300 and 6900 volts • . or underly1ng importance in this pr~eeed.~ is all. agree-

ment dated J'tme l8, 1930, 'between. Red R1 ver Lumber COmJ;)e.ny and, . 

Sher--1tt and compe.ny. As o:e this same. date the agreement was 8.Ss1gc.ed 

'by Sherr1t~ and C¢mpany to Le.ssen Electric COmp8llY' =d the Elect?-e 

CO:l:Pany assumed Sll. the. obligations or $henitt and Compe::ay and 

She.tt1tt was released o~ al.l llab1l1ty thereunder by the- Lum.'ber 

Compeny-. 

TJle- :c'ea:tures ot" t:llis eo:o..tract, W1 th which we are concerned, 

relate to the S1l.:ppl71ns or power by the Ltan.ber Company to th$ 

Electric Company rule! Lassen. Ltz:mber and Bo% ~any- trom Which it 

appears: 
. , 

"Whereas,. the Bny~r ~d ~ureh.e,$ed :e'rom the Saller all. 
or the-capital Stock ot the La.s.sen Electric CO'!J!psny' * * *. 

,,* *. * in consid.eration of said. purchase', it is ag::eed. 
as rollows: . ' 

"'1.' ~e Seller will, tor a pexf.od. 0:: twenty (ZO) years 
trom. the date hereo:!'", supply alJ. power needed. * * * by the 
Eleetrie Co.mpany in connection with the operation ot said 
d,1str1but1:og; system * * *. ' 

"2. The p:-1ee 0-: said electrioal. enera shall be ~~ 
;per k110watt hour. 

* * *.* * * 
"6. The Seller sha.ll have thO' r1gllt to tu..-n1sh electrical 

energy, to, the- Lassen Lumber and. :sox Company ~ tor 1 ts own use 
in its plant at SUsan'71lle,. Ce.l1t"orn1a, dur1.ng the next 
~enty (20) years; ,* * *. 

. . 
"For the purpose 01: rurn1sh1ng said electrical. t!hJ.e:rr:;:r to 

said I.a.s:s.en L~er and Box Company, the Seller sMll be 
entitled to use the. transm1ss1o:c. line ot: tho Eleetric Company 
:mnn1ns t:t-om. Westwood to the substation ot the .Electric 
CQmPany at SUsanville, and the necessary portion oZ the 
Electric CompanyTs distributing line rnnn1ng tr~ said sub-
station to the plant o'! said Lassen Lum'ber and Box .Company, * * *. 

"The electr1.ce.l energy sold by the Seller to. said I.e.zsen 
I.ttmbe:-, anct Box Comp~ sbe.ll be metered at the plant or said 
Lassen L'Olllber and Box Com:pany by * * * :meters tur.c:1shed, 
1nste.lled and :m.a1n.ta1ned by the neetrie COmpany or said 
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LasSen .Lumber and Box Company •. * * * :rea,d. on the last day 
or each. and every' month, and the E.lectric Com.:pany will 
deliver to the Seller a statement o~ such reading. Such 
reading shall be increased by t'irteen (15) per cent thereot 
(said 15% increase being the: amount ::::.utually agreed ul'on as 
cO%:lpensa.tio:c. ~or the use or the Electric Com.penr, 3 t'ac11i ties 
and to cover line losses), and a3 so 1llcrease.d shel.l 'be 
de&iucted trom. the total energY' turn1shed by the Seller to the 
Eleetrte Canl'aJlY9 s transmiss10n ~1ne at We.stwooe. in o::der to:. 
dete::m1:le: the. amount 0:= el.eetr1ce.l. cne'rgy- delivered over the 
said l!ne to the ElectriC' Company 'tor its own purposes.1I 

Pr10r to the hea...~ in this matter these agreements had 

not 'been subm1 tted to" or ti1eCt w1 th, this Comm.ssion. Obviousl.y 

the ju...""'1sd1e tio:c. ot th1= Comm1ssio11 in nxt.ng just and reasonable. 

rates tor service by ~ ~ub~1e utility cannot be restricted or 

c1r~ented by any agreements which a utility ~ mak~ unless it 

Ctlll. be att1rmat1 vel.y shown that such agreements are just and 

reasonable and 1n the publ1c: interest. SUch shoW1:cg .was not made 

i~ this ~rocoedtng and tha ev1denco with respect t> zhe~e

ments therein prov1'e<1 is persuasive that this agreement is not 

in the publ1c inte:est and ror p'CJ:'1)Oses. of' this proeeed1ng must 'be 

entirely ignored. 

':Ole etteet or ~cit"lc: t"eatul:'eS o't this e.gre:ement on 
rate 'base· and. .operating expense will be d,iscussed at appro-p:r1.ate 

:po1n ts in this opinion. 

The COJ:l:PenY presented no evidence as to rate base, 

:revem:tcs or opera.ting expensei, 1 ts presentation o't pert1:c.ent 

test:1:ony being l1m1 ted to the subjec:t o"r rate oor return to be 

allow:-ed and. c:erta1n st1pule.ted. testimony relating to go1ng concern 

velue and account1ng methods. 

:r. E. coop&r, Valuat io:c. z:o.g1nee= or the Comc1ssion' s 

s~r, presented a:a. exh1b1 t shoW""....ng the historical' cost or the. 

property in the em:o'ttO.t ot' $327,797. as or December 31, 1931. He 

defined historical cost as ~the est~ted eozt or repr~uc~ the 



:propertya.s at: the dates it was or1S1na·lly constructed and. under 

the eonditions ot or1e1nel conztruetion.~ The historical cost and 
-, 

es~1:l:Ated :market val.ue 01: land 'Were toU'O.d to be the se:m.e. In 

execs::; o-r 30 per cent o"r the costs use-d in this a:ppra1$S.l were 

taken trO'!r.. the ::e.eords ot' tJ!e eo~, wb1eh we:re :t'srtrom. c~le:t-e, 

wh11e the remaining costs were developed !'rom. those known costs 

or obtained tro: other sources. ~e h1sto~1eal reproduction cost 

est~te 1ne~uded overheads at 15 per cent on all pro.perty aceoants 

except miscelle.neo:us d!.stri but10n capital and general ottiee equi.p-

ment, to which 3 per cen~ was applied, and land, r1Shts or wtJ.y", 

orge:n1ze:.tion and :t'rc.neh1::es, which carried no. overhee;d.s. 

The aeeount1ns recor~s 01: the co~any were not su!-. 
rie1ently c~plete to permit o~ an accurate develo.pmentot' the 

. .. ....... 

actual; overheads incurred or charged to. capital and. the percentages 

used represented an est1ma.te. It was stipulated that: L. R. Cady, 
. .. 

loee.l mal:la.ger ot: the company, would testify tlw.t there had trne'Ver 
.-

'been charged ox:. the. 'books 01: the company ~ amount:fbr 1n:te:rest 

dur1Dg eo:t:l,S"-...ruet1on. store expense and. 1njur1es e.nct de:m.a.ges during 
. " 

construct1on~ prior to its acquisition by its present owners. It . 
should. b:e pointed out that the percentage included 1"or 1njur1es and 

d.e:oages was 'based. upon :present insurance costs and that such costs 

were never 1:c.cur.eea p:::t.or to the aequisi t10n of the :prope~ by its 

pre-sent OVT.lleJ:"S. 

The Commission eng1neers' historical reproduction cost 
. ,-

e.lso 1neluded all ot the pro.perty 01" the eom:pany located at the 

Lassen ~r and Box Factory substation at its est~ted cost new 
. , 

01" $27,18l. Without overheads or $31.~. including overheads. The 
, . 

pro.pr1etY' o't including this sam. in the rata base tor :tassell. Electrie 
. 

~was seriously ~est1oned because o"r the nature or the 
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eq:tl1pmcnt and character or th~ installation and l>eee.use 01: its use 

by Red R1 vel:' L':lmber co:m:pany to serve the. load. or Lassen L=ber and 

Box CO%nl'6llY, as :previously des.cr1'bed 1n the agreement. In the 

eourse or the test1lrl.ony it was brought out that thc13o:e Company bad 

recently 1n3ta.llee. its own generat1ng equipment to eare to:: 1ts 0Vlll. 

load and. had. agreed. to turni sh Lassen Eleetri c CompOJ:tl" eo break-down 

serviee at li cents per kilowatt hour. C. T.Mcss"Commission 

engineer,. est1=tted that tor the: t'uture the Box: C~any woUld take 

but 55,500 ld.l.owe.tt hours :per year :t'rom. Red River Lumber C~. 

The delivery 01: this amount or power, assum1Dg no 11nelosses, 

would result in a reduction or the bill 01: the L'Cll1berCOJ::1P8lXY' to 
" 

Lassen Electric, tor the use or the transmission line and substation, 

ot' less the;n $125. a yea:r. Based al.one 01: the estimated use1n 

accordance with the tCl:'mS oot the eontraet between Red '.R1ver !.'amber 

Compan:y and the Eleetric Com,en.y, the inelusion o't e:D:1' .. such. s:mn. as 

~l,OOO. tor this substation in the rate base, 'C.:ponwh1ch the eompelr3" 

is entitled to. e. .retun:L' places an unwarranted burden upon the 

electric eonsamers. 

The agreement tor stand-by serviee to be turn1slled by 

I.a.zsen Lum."oer and Bo~ to Lassen Electric is covered by a letter 
.. 

read into the record. As the Iasser:. I.ttm'ber and. BOl: Company is not 

a COnsttrler o"r Lassen Electrie, the retleet10n 01: sueh. sam 121 the 

ra.te base ~ w11~ eque.l the cost o:t a. substation required to perm;1.t 

Ia,<"'oSen Electric C~any" to take break-e.own service t:rom. tb.& Box 

Company' plant 1:; al~ that is proper. ~om the. record. 1t a:p~s 

that such substation would. not reqUire an 1nvestment in excess or 

$15,.000. In the rate 'base tixee. herein such sum. w1ll. be eonsidered 

in lieu or the estimated cost o"r the ex:1st1ng~ substation. 
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L. S. Wing, engineer, Witness tor the complainants, used 

as the starting po1nt in his est1lllate 0'1: rate base $305,330 •. , Wh1el:t. 

was the amoWl t tor fixed. capital ap-pear1Dg on the- books or the 

collll)e.lXY' as or December 31~ 1931.. 

The. em.oun t o~ fixed capital .shown on the reports or the. 

company to the Coxm::t13sion ea:cnot *oe accepted. tor use in this eese 

because it adm1 tted.ly 1nclud.es. SlIlOUU ts tor :property no longer used 
I 

or usetttJ. and. t~ls to 1nelu~e costs aetuall.y 1neutted in the co:c.-

struet10n or property. 

Te:=t:tmony was ottered by 'eh e c ampla1nants, through. 

M. D •. Coll1ns~ tormerly ra.::m ad.v1$Or 01: LassenCounty~ tc> show the 

methods ptu:'Sue4 in the «tll:r.truetion or many ot the :rural. lines ot 

the comPelll'" and the est1me.tes or: cost :t'or the-se J.1Xles :made tar the 

purpose ot: distr1buting co:c.s.truction cost betw0~n the compeJl1' and 

the prospective customers on the lines. These 0:st1me.tes 1n general. 

corro'bors:tee. the estimates o'! cost tor z:1ln11ar or identical property 

presented by the COmmission's Valuation EDg1ncer. 
,. 

The historical. cost as or: December 31, 1951, or the :t'ixed. 

capital or Lassen Electr1c com~anr t~~d reasonable tor use in the 

dete~t1on or rate base may be gttMmarized as tollcwz: 
Historical reproduction eost (adjusted 

r:or overheads) •••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
I.es$.: Lassen' LlmL'ber and Bel: SUl>sta t ion ••• 

SUb-total •••••••••••••••• 

Add: Allowance tor break-down service 
substat1on ••••••••••••••••••••••• . . 

$Z22..,91~. 
3l,258. 

$29l,552. 

Total Fixed capital......· $307,552. 

'lO the est1:mB..'te 'lor t'1xed ea.p1 tal sltould. be added a 

reaso:::able.- a.llowance. tor eash world.ng ce.:p1 tal.. matorials and sup-

plies, while advances. made by con~rs tor construction purposes 
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in tbe: amotUlt o~ $9,300. must be deducted. 

t'1gure is as o:t the beginning 01" this yea-:, an allowance tor 1932 

net ae.Q.1 t10ns and bette:rmen ts eho'llld be included.. 

It was sti:pulated ''that :r. J.... Ware., President 01: 'the, company, 

would test1t:r that, in h1s opin1on, the Las::en Electric Company had 

a going cox:.cem val.uo equal to approximately $10.00 per conzamcr. 

Cons1der1llg the entire record. in thi,s pr9Ceeding relat1llg 

to the subject ot: the rate base, I em. ot: the opinion that the S'tllU 

ot $306,000'. represents a tair and reasonable rate base, inelud1llg 

tangible a:d 1ntallg1ble property, :tor IAssen ,Eleet::1e Com~ tor the,. 

yes:: 1932 and. is an appropriate stllll to be used 1n testing tho reason-

~'blelless o-r the rates to 00 establ1shed herein. 

Est1:c.ates ot revenue and. expenso were presented 'by C.T.Mess, 

engineer ot: the Commission's st~, and Ml". Wing, tor tho. eomple,1%lants. 

An e-st:f:late or the e.:cnual. requirement for del'ree1at1on ex;pe~e, on' a 
$ )ler cent s1nkl:c.g tund basis,. was prezented by B.E. TraV1s, engineer 

or tho Co:om::tssion' s st.a:.r:'t'. The O').::tpany presented. no eVidence 1:0. 'these . 
.. 

matters but did eross-exmn1ne M:r'. Moss extensively on h1~ est!.Jna.te of 

the cost or pow~r. 
The est:.tmates submitted. of' ~evenue, 'at eod.st1.ng rates, and 

expense tor 1.932 average year compere as tollows: 
TABIZ NO.1 

!.ASSEN ElliC'l'l'UC COMPANY 
ESTIMA.TE O,lt' 6lX~1 ING }Qt;~~f@ AJ.'JD 'EXPENSES 

193Z AVERAGE YEAR ' 

Gross Revenue 
O:perat~ EXpenses: 

Pi'Odffiion E::tpellSe 
Tral'lsmi:ssion:Expen.se 
D1stt1 but:ton'EXpenze-
COI:l::lerc1al. and N'ewBusuess. ' 
Genoral and Miscellaneous ZX,pense 
~e~ree1at1on AnnUity 
Uncollectible B1lls 
Te:zes 

Xote.l. Operat1!lg Expel'l8e 
Net Opera tine Revexme-

CO:r:xmission's 
Stat't', , 
$9~'lOO. 

20,650. 
'1.~160. 
S,760:' 
7,830'. 
5-,990. 
5,760.. 

, 250. 
, 9,650. 

£58,,450.' 
$34 2250. 

ComplA,1:c.an't1 '" 
. W1,tness ' 
$9S~650;' 

; , 

20,000.' 
'1,275. 
4"%.1"10 ' ,Y\I ., 
Sj.l50~ 
6,275,. 
5,700. 

300. 
9,800. 

!55,8J.O'., 
$3&,840,. 



GENERAl. LIGRTmc. SERVICE: 

App~1eable to general domestic and comm~cial l1ght-
1ng 3erv1c~, including household applianees end. single phase 
motors or not to exceed 3 R.P., capae1ty. 
TERRITORY: 

Applicable to entire teni tory served- by compeny. 

RATE: 

'SerVice Charge: per meter per month ••••••••••• soj 
.. , ... 

zner~ Charge - (to be added to Service Charge): 

First 100 Kw-h pe~ ~ter per mo~th; •• ~ •• 7:0t. per KW-h. 
Next 250. ~ ~ ~ w ~ •••••• S.O~ w .~ 
-Next - 550 !! !! '! ~ ! •••••• 4. OS(!! !! 
Al~ over 1,000 tt 1t " .. 1! •••••• 5.0S! ~ .. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

... ...._ 
The Service Char~e consti~tes the 

.. 'M1ll1m'W'J1 Charge. 

(a) Single phase motors of: an aggregate capacity or 3 H.P. 
or less"m.a'y" receive service or m.ey be combined With gener61 light-
ing service under this schedule at the option or the eons~er, 
provided, in ease. or combination service, the total energy is sup-
plied tllrough o:c.e m.eter. 'rhe m.1n1m.u.m. charge applicable 'to th1::. 
combination service shall be the same as that set rorth:above. 
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MO'NIC~AI. STREET LIGHTING SERVICE: 

Applicable to se~ee to eleetrolier or other 11ght~g 
systems when the eonS'W'Jler owns the, equ1p:n.en t and the eompe:c.y sup-
pl1es energy at one _or more points. 

TERRITORY: 

Applicable to entire ~erritor.1 served by company_ 

Serie 3 Le:m;ps. Lemp Rating 

000 L'OlI1ens 
'800 ., 

~,OOO '" 
2,,500 w 
4,000 " 
6,000 " . 

Monthly Charge per Lemp 
All Night Service .. 

$0.,75-
.0.80 
0~90 
1~7S 
2.,55 
3.50 

Nom1nal horizontal candle-power ot series lamps is 
~- one-tenth (1/10) ot the,1r l'U%ll.en rating. 

~ , 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

'(a) This,' sehedule is applicable to series street -lighting 
systems. where the>'compeJll" tw::c.1shes the constant current, resuJ,at1llg 
trcns:ro:r:.m.ers. Ulll.e.~s otherwise agreed, constant current e:J.org:r 
will be d.e11ver~d at, a nom1nal amperage oor 6.6, ,reasonable var-
iations being. :pe:rm1tted. 

(b) Lights will be turned on and ott once each night 1%1. ac-
cordance With a standard burni:ag schedule prescribed by the con-
.sumer, but not exeeedi:og 4.000 hours per yee::: 1:or all night ser-
vice. 
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SCEIEDO'IX . C-l 

GENERAl. 'HEA.TmG .AND COOKING SERVICE: 

, APp11ca1>ie . 'to' ~omm.erci~ heating and/or cook1ngser-
Vice. 

T'.EmtlTORY: 

Appl1cable to entire territory se:rved by company. 

RATE: 

~rirst ' 150 Kw-h. per meter per m.onth ••• 3.5¢ per Kw-h. 
All over 150 ." " " " " ••• l .. 7;; " ," 

M1n1m'Um Charge: 

First 7 ~. or less ot heating and/or cooking. capacity, 
. $3~OO per month. 

All o~er,7 Ew. of heating and/or cooking capacity, 
. 50~ per b. per month. . ., 

Space heating appliances Shall not be considered as 
active connected load in computing bills on meter readings , 
subsequent to M~ lst and prior to Nove~er lst, provided, 
however, the. t ~u:ri:c.g snch l>er1od the m1n11mlm. charge he.rerttc.der 
shall in no case be less than $3.00 per month. 

SPE::IAI. CONDITIONS: 

(a) SerVice··W1ll normally be 110-220 volt thl"ee-nre 
alternat~ current. 

(1)) Conneeted load will be taken as the' name plate rat-
ing ot heating and cooking a~plianees per.manently,1nstalled 
e.:c.d which m1!IY' be connected at eJly one time, computed to the 
nearest one-tenth ot e. Kw. 

(c) Single phase power service (3 R.P. or less) may be 
combined under this schedule in wh1ch"case each horse:power ot 
connected load shall be considered equivalent to one kilowatt 
ot connectod load in determining the ~~ eh~ge. 
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.A.va11e."ole'lll'o:l:al'p11catio:l':f.'or do:n.est1c l1ghting in 
com.b1~tio:l. with heo.ting, cookin.c:r und/or domestic power service 
(1~clud1ne 1~ socket a~~11enees). 
~ITO:::r.!: 

Al'Plic.'lble to entire territory served. by co:rn:pany. 

~: 
•. ,10 

Service Charge: ,er meter per' month ......... sot 
]:c.ergy C1larse ~ (to be added. to Service Charge) : 

,. 

First 30 Ar.-~. ~er meter per mont~ *.....7.0~ ~er ~-~. 
:r ext 150 . ft ft ". ft ". • • • • • . 3.5;6: ft.'" 

Allover 180 ft ft ".". ". ••••• 1.71 ~ ~ 
.... 4>t _'I _ .... 

* :For resi.dences, 1"10. ts. or i:o.d1 vid.ual- '~!)artments 
ot ~orethen 8 roo~, 5 ~-h. tor each a~dition
al roo::n w1l1" be added. to, the t1rst block ot 30· 
~l-h_ -

Uini::num C~ree: 

Fir::t 7 XW'.or less ot cO:lnected 
, . 
Allover 7 zw. or connected load, 

load., exclud.ing lighting, 
:f;3.00 per",:rJ.onth. 

exclud1ng.lighting, sot- ::;>er~. per mO:l.th. 

Space hec.t1ng appliances shall not be considered as e.et1ve· 
connected load 1n com,uting bills on' meter read.ings su'b'se<tuent 
to Y~y 1st and prior to November 1st, prOVided, however, that 
during such period the min1mulll charee hereunder shall'in no case 
be less than ~3.00 per month. 

S?3CIAt COl~ITIONS: 

(~) Service"wi1l norm::llly be 110/220 volt three-wire o.lter-
nating. current. 

(b) CO::1I1ected loa.d will be taken as the nrune plate r~t1ng or 
:!lec. ting ~ ~c. cooking appliances J?6l"X1lrulen tly ins tc.lled and 'Vlhich 1IJaY' 
be connected at~ one time, com~uted to the nearest one-tenth or a~. 

{c) This schedule 3.ltp11es o:c.ly to single fe.m1ly dwellings 
Conti to seI>~c. toly :tr..ctered 1'10. ts ~nd o.po.rtme:lts wh'ere the consumer 
uses cook1Dg, heatine and/or .domest1.c power appliances (including 
le:np socket devices) or at lec.st two lC'::. aggregate co.J;ls,c1ty. 

(d) Single l'h;se power service ~(5 R.P. or less) '!!Jay be com-
bined under this schedule, in whidn case. each horsepower or con-
nected. load.' shall be cO:l.sid.ered.equivalent "to, one kilowatt ot con-
nected., load, computed. to the nearest one-tenth ot So X7i. in deterl!l.1n-
ins the minimu:m. charge. 
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SCEEDULE P-l 

Gm.~L POWER SERVICE: 

A':)'Olica"ole to general eo=ercial and 1ndustr1el. 
power serv1ce~ . 
TERRITORY: . 

Applicable to ent1re terr1tory sorved. 'by'eomJ;)e.:l':]'. 

P.ATE: 
Rate ?er Xw-h. for Monthly Consumption or 

. . . .. Allover 
-,. . ~ . 

E.P. o'! 
Co:o:o.ected 
Load 

First 50 Xw-h. Next 50 Kw-l:.. Next 150 !Cw-h. 250 Kw-h. 
per R.P. per R.P. .p61' R.P. .;pori!.P. 

2-9 H.P. 
10-24 R.P·. 
2~49JLl>. 
50 R.P~ . and 

over· 

M1n1mwn Charge·: 

3~9i 
3;S~ S.ot.· 
Z.st 

3~ol 
2.S~ 
2.~~ 

2.l¥ 

:l.e1' . 1.5i: 
1.7,~ l.~ 
l~'~ 1.31 .. 
l.5s! 1.2~ 

F1rst 25 :S:.P~ of connected load1 $l.OO pel" :a:.P~.per mo:c.th, 
. but.. in no case less than ;::;2,.00 per month. . 

All. over. 25 H.P. o'! c'onneeted load, 50¢, per R.P. :per :c.onth. 
. " 

, When the pr1me.ry uzc ot power is seasonal, or 1nter-
I::1 ttent, the mn1m;r,lJ:1 charge ':Ae.'1 '~t 'the (1)tiO:c. ot the consumer be 
made aceumulat1ve over a l2 month period. 

SPECIAL COl,."DITIONS: 

Ca) Horsepower or connected load is deter.m1ned by manu-
taeturer's name plate rating. 

(1)) Alte:rnat1ng current service will 'be turn1shed at 
stan~ard voltage !rom distribution Circuits or the company. All 
necessary transtomers will 'be supplied, owned' and. me.1nta.ined .. 'by 
the company. 

(c) Public sehools: 
" ~e :cnnim:am Charge 1'or :power 1llste.llat1ons in publiC:: 

schools 'Wlder. this schedUle W111 be sosi per :s:.P. ot co:zme:cted 
load per meter per month. 
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A:; the. above. ta.l:>le indicates, there is no su1>stent1al 41r-
terence between the Commission engineer e$~1mate and that or 

eomplll.1tlsnts" witness. The cC'fI!PtrJ:!3" apparently objeeted' only to the 
" 

estimate o~ ~roduction expense, which eovers the cost or power 
purchased under the agree~ent between Red River Lumber Company end 
Sher.t'1tt and Company heretofore ret'erred te>. At the h&ar1:cg 

cOWlsel tor the com;pany stated the. t :Red. River !.ttmber C~ had 

ot'tered to reduee the price charged Lassen Electric !rom., ~t- cents 
, 

per ldlowatt hou;;: to 1;. cents per kilowatt hour. 

Mr. Mes~ testified. tbat Lassen Eleetric COmpany could 

obtain the electrical energy needed to supply its consa:m.ers :trom 

other sources at publ1shed rates whioh, 'based on the. local conditions 

and points ot: delivery, v.o:uld. average less than one cen'ti :per kilo- , 

watt hour. 

unquestiona"oly !assen Electric Company can se.eure tim 

power at not to exceed one cent per k1J.owatt hou:" from. a reliable 

so'ttt'ce or su~lY'. Further it appears t':t"om. the !'ace ot" the: agz:oee-
.,. ; . 

ment, as quoted above,. tbat the arremgement for the purchase o-r 

power :D:om Red River Lumber CO::lJt~ WM one o-r the cons1derations 

:U%volved 1n the sale· o-r the ea:p1 tal stoek 0'1: Las. ... ..en ElectriC: C~ 

by the I.u:o.'!:>er Company to- 1 ts present owners. COnst1me:rs or Lassen 

Electrie sh.ottld. not be burde:l.ee. "oy tb1s agreement and the 1nclus1on. 

in the al.l.owanee tor operating &x:r;>ense o"r more than the eur.rent 

%:1arket rate ~or t"1r.m. powe:r- in t:b.at loco.l1tY' is uD.Wllr:t"anted. I:r 

Lassen Electric con~1nu&s to take' power under the eontract, the 

ditrerenee between the ~ herein allowed as reasonable aDd the 

:price paid. must come :trom. the rettt:rn e.l.l.OW'cd to the owner. 

Th1 s pro;pe'rty is ttnde= the SSlne ownersh1p and· operated 

jo1ntl:y W1 th the CalitorIl1a. Utili ties CompanY' Which .. suppl1e:: 
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• e WC~GF 

SUsanville with water. The operating expenses herein found 

rea~nable retlect such joint operation and:. suehe,~eonom1e$ as 

result the:r:etrom. These economies warrant oonsideration 1:. 

!'ix1ng the rate ot' return to be allowed. 

Lassen Electric Coxnpa:::y made a voluntary' reduction ill 

rates in A;"gust, ~931. Using the rates' in et:r:e-ct attar this 

reduction tor estimating 1932 revenues, the tollowing tabulat10n 

snm.marized the ear:a1ng :position 01: this company, 51 nng etteet 

to the changes in o~erat1ng e::xpense held to be reasoX2a.ble :tn 

this opinion. 

Gross Revenue at existing rates............. $92,.700. 
:tess: Operating Expenses and 

Depreciation........... $48,750. 
Taxes~..................... 9,850. 58,500. 

Net Ava:1.1a"ble t'or Return.................... •.• • "'34,100 .. 

This earn1llg is equivalent to ll.l . per cent. on the rato 

base found reasom:l>le herein. 

R. L. Cross testitied 1:0= the utility on What, ~ his 

op1n1on, would cons:t1 tute a reasonable rate o~ return. tor Le.s.sen 

ElectriC Company •. He det'1ned reasonc.ble :rate o"rreturn a.s tfom: 
. 

that will enable the- utUity, over a :period or years, to obta1Ir., 

a.t t'air rates, the eapi tal necessary tor the oonduct or its, 

b~s1nes$ft and that the cost ot such money was the important tactor. -
MX". Cross conc.luded. that it" the company'. "had a rate or return or 

about <3 per cent it might have obtained capital. costing in the 

ne1shborho~ or 8 per cent" and that areasonablo rate o~ return 
, 

would be 9 per cent, or 1ll that neighborhood. 

Mr. Cross a.sscm.ed, in reaching his eonc!.us1on, e. set up 

based on tll e company securing 1 ts cap1 tal 50 J;ler cent through an 

issue ot first mortgage bonds, 25 per cent by the sale or proterred 

stock and 25 :per cent trom COlmnOn stock sale'S,. With the cost on the 
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bonds ~D~ng nom. 7i to 7~ per cent, on :preterred stoek 7-3/4 to . 
SZ per cent and. comc:tOn stock money trom. at to 9i :per cent. As eo . 
matter or :tact the co~any' had but $25,,000. or capital stock out-

standi.l:tg" no tunded <1ebt, some $23,000. o"r advances. !'l"om. att1l1ated . , 

companies and a de:p=ec1ation reserve- or: $'74.,000. M:t". Cross agreed 

on cross-examination that it would appear that the property had 

largely been built fiom earnings and depreciation reserve :coneys. 

~e use or ranc:tt'tzl. t1nancie.l. ,assumptions, entirely divorced nom 
. 
actualities,. ca=ot to:m. the basis or: a sound conclusion with 

respect to reasonable rate or return. 
J'ul~$ Alexander, a. susanville banker, alro called 'by the 

compe.r:y-, 3t~ted that. his 'bank made its loans e.t rates or nom. 7 to 

8 I=er cent and such loa:c.s as had been. made to local util1 ties 'Were 

at the :ate o~ 7 per cent. 

The return ~1xed here~mu$t give consideration to the 

fact that no accrued depreciation has been deducted in t1nding the 

=ate base, that eJ:I:Il'Cal depreciation has been included in ~t1D.g 

expo~es 0::' 0. S. per cent sinldng rund basis and that the deprecia-

tion reserve o~ the comp~ has been and will cont1nne to be 

invested in the property. 

Upon consideration o!" the entire record. I a:m o~the' op1ll1on 

that a reauction in rates is ju=t1f1ed at t~e present t1me, which 

w1J.l ractuce the revenue- o~ tho compc.ny b,y $lO,OOO. Suchreduet10n 

W"...ll. result in the comjiaItY reee:1.~ a return. or more than. 7-3/4 

per cent. on the rate base herein round. reasonable. Stteh rate o~ 

return. appears wa.""'raD.ted tor this compo.::y in view o:t :1. ts small. , ' 

size, the character ot t~e terri tory served~ the lack or d.iversity 

or its load and the question ot stability or tuture- earn1ngs. The, 
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rates herein prOVided wt:.ll adequately compensate the owners tOl:' 

the use ot: their property on an even mora liberaJ. basis then other 

1nvestors :!on the eom:cmn1ty, accepting comparable risks, receive and 

o~ers a return which wt!l attract ~y additional ca~1tal re~1r~ 

'by the utility. 

The. ra.te schedules authorized present a matorial eha:oge 

in torm tl'om. existing schedules and represent a. marked 1ln:provement 

over the sched.Ules under which the comptmY' is now operating,. both 

trom the ~o1nt or view or consumer and C0m:9all.'Y. Consumers a.s :t 

whole will benet1t !rom dee~eased ratos and the c~anr W1~ be 

operating under schedules which lend themse-lves to load-ott1lding. 

The present min:tmum. bill tor.t:l or rate tor l1ght1Dg and domestic 
comb1nation service is discontinued and $ervice charge substituted 

and all schedules. mod1t'1ed to make thart similar in to:::m to the 

sclledttl.es 1n general use in this state. Und.er the %leW zched'tll()s 

domes.tie constt'mcrs wi th ~w.~ kilowatts ot' hee.t1ng or cook1:lg appliances, 

ineluding lamp-socket dev1ees, may avail thomsel VetS ot' the eomb1na-

t10n lighting; heating and cooking schedule Vb:1eh. is substantially 

lower than the l1gh ting schedule. 
I =eeommend the tolloWing torm or Order. 

ORDER ....... _--
,. 

A ro:O!:al. complaint ha.v1ng been tiled. by Paul :r .. Hopper, 

et eJ.., l:'equest~ an 1nvestige.t1o:x. by the Comm1s..s~on into the t'a1r 
. ~ 

value o~ the ~ro~erty tor rate-~ix1ng ~~ose$ and also 1nto the 

elect=ie rates, ~es~ re~ations and p~et1e~s ot' ta~~n~ectr1c 

Com~; publie hearings baV"-ng be-en held, the matter be1llg sub-

~tted and now being roady tor decision; 
, , 

The. Railroad. Co=1ss1o:c. 0'1: theSta.te 0-: Ce.J.1t'0rn1er. Hereby 
, ., 

F1:ds as a Fact that the electric rates or Lasson Eleetr1eCom~~ 
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are u:n:.ju:s.t, unreazo:o.a.ble and. a,1scr1m1 na-tory, in. so 'far as thay-

ditrer :rrom: the elec-trie rates herein ;P:J:'ov.1d:.ec!, which ere declared 

"t;o be jus~ and reazo:l8.ble rate's ~or the ~ • . 
Basing its order on tho tore-going t'1nding o~ tact end Ol:. 

the ~indinSc. o~ tact in the C!)1nion :9reeeding th1o: Order, 

(1) :Based OIl all meter ra~d:tngs: tal<:en OIl anc1 
a..""'ter Octoboo:- ~, ~9-32, Ias&en neetrie. 
Compe::l:Y' s.haJ 1. c·b.arge and collec:~ 1:or 
eleetr1.c serv1ee supplie.d undor' t11e,d 
:;.che.e:ul.os the ro. te::.. :::et t ortb. '!.It. :E:xb.1i>1 t 
"'1.., '" at tac:hec! heJ:'e:~o ond. I:lade- ~ po.rt l'lereot' .. 
" ~ 

C2) For aU. other p:t.ll!'l'0s.e::; the ottect.ive d,a:te 
0:: this Order is twenty (20) Wry$. tro:m: the 
date hcr~. 

T".c.e foregoing 0l>1nion and Order is hereby o.l'proved and 

ordered :t1l.e~ as the O-o1D:10tl:. and. Ord.er ot the: Ra1lrOadCommiss1o::: ... 
o~ the State or Cal1rornie. ~ 

!lateCt a.t San Francisco, Cel.1!"om1a., th1s 2f- dc:y-

ot: ~ ,1.23&. 

c-:; . .' -, 
-Z,.e7_ .. ~ 

.... 
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